2501 EAST PALMDALE BLVD. SUITE D PALMDALE, CA 93550
PHONE# 661-272-4551/ FAX# 661-266-3341
WEBSITE: WWW.PALMPLAZAPET.COM

Palm Plaza Pet Hospital offers senior pet’s veterinary treatments that can help extend their life span by several years.
Just as in humans, early detection and treatment of certain diseases is key to helping your pet(s) health. In the early
stages, some senior pet problems may not be obvious, and the gradual onset of health problems, in an apparently
healthy pet, often goes unnoticed. Diagnostic tests such as a complete blood panel, blood chemistry, thyroid levels,
urinalysis, thoracic and abdominal radiographs or ultrasound are essential tests that are needed to evaluate your pet’s

health, and are available to you in this care package at a discounted price.
What the package includes:


Physical Examination/Wellness Check-Up



Senior Panel Blood Work (Send-out with 24 hour results): Senior panel includes: a complete blood count
(CBC) which aids in detecting internal infection, anemia, and other health risks that may not be visible,
chemistry profile which aids in detecting early diabetes, and in checking the functions of your pet’s liver,
kidneys, pancreas, and other major organs; Thyroid level- aids in detecting high or low levels of the thyroid
hormone which can affect the patients weight and skin /fur quality, and Urinalysis- which aids in detecting the
function of kidneys, and urinary tract infections, as well as crystals that can lead to bladder stones.



X-rays 2 images: Aid in detecting any abnormalities of organs such as the heart, kidneys, bladder, spine/joints,
or other threats that may be developing inside your pet such as abdominal tumors that can be life threatening.



7 day Anti-Inflammatory Medication - For arthritic patients this will help with joint health and relieve pain
caused by arthritis.



Full Nail Trim

Senior Care Package Price: $305.00

**Depending on the condition of your pet’s health at the time of their visit, the doctor may recommend to
run in-house bloodwork which has same-day results instead of a senior panel (which does not include
urinalysis and thyroid level) with 24 hour results. This package is not subject to multiple discounts, and may
vary depending on each individual pet’s needs. This package does not include any further treatments and/or
diagnostics that your pet may need. **

